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Abstract 
The process of transporting and cleaning seed cotton is carried out by passing 
raw materials through many machines. The efficiency of a cleaner machine 
depends on many factors and mainly machine design. The cleaner machines 
clean the seed cotton using mechanical forces, and these forces have a nega-
tive effect on the quality of the fiber and seeds. This paper provides results of 
the experimental research to improve the technology of pre-cleaning seed cot-
ton from foreign matters. The results of research were conducted to reduce 
the number of machines in the cleaning process and design a new pre-cleaner 
machine. 
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1. Introduction 

Due to its 17% - 24% oil and 40% - 43% protein contents, the cotton plant pro-
vides the most important raw materials for textile, food and feed industries. Cot-
ton production is considered as an important source of Uzbekistan [1]. 

The main goal of seed-cotton ginning is to separate the fibers from the seeds 
through three successive general processing which a seed-cotton cleaning step to 
remove a maximum of trash, a ginning step for separating fibers from the seeds, 
and a fiber (or lint) cleaning step to extract the remaining trash before a bale 
pressing operation to form cotton bales. All these processes affect the quality of 
the produced fibers in variable manners, intensity and direction (positive or neg-
ative) [2] [3]. 

Seed cotton requires multi-stage cleaning because of high foreign-matter con-
tent. The seed cotton is harvested with varying amounts of stems, branches, and 
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leaf material. Large pieces of foreign matter interfere with the operation of gin 
stands and have to be removed from the seed cotton before ginning. Smaller for-
eign-matter particles do not interfere with ginning, but they do lower the quality 
of the fiber. Effective cleaning systems must be employed to achieve economical 
ginning performance and to provide acceptable monetary returns to the pro-
ducer. A series of experiments were conducted by researchers to determine the 
amount and arrangement of cleaning machinery required to achieve acceptable 
ginning performance, maximize producer returns, and insure satisfactory end-use 
performance of fiber [4] [5]. 

The seed cotton is processed into four main products, namely, fiber, oil, meal, 
and lint. Most seed cotton processing operations, such as storage, drying, clean-
ing, transportation use airflow. Pneumatic conveying system plays an important 
role in handling and processing of seed cotton cleaning. Cleaning, ginning, de-
linting require a certain pneumatic handling system for conveying seed cotton. 

The term seed cotton cleaning refers to the use of various types of cylinder 
cleaners designed primarily for removal of dirt and small pieces of leaves, bracts, 
and other vegetative matter, as well as “extractors” that are used to remove large 
trash, such as burs and sticks, from the seed cotton. The amount of cleaning and 
extracting machinery required to satisfactorily clean seed cotton varies with the 
trash content of the seed cotton, which depends in large measure on the method 
of harvest [6]. 

The efficiency of a cleaner or extractor depends on many factors, including 
machine design; cotton moisture level; processing rate; adjustments, speed, and 
condition of the machine; the amount and nature of trash in the cotton; distri-
bution of cotton across the machine; and the cotton variety. The total trash re-
moval efficiency of cylinder cleaners is generally low compared to extractors 
when measured by weight of trash, as the trash particles are small. However, 
they are usually used in combination with other machines. Cylinder cleaners 
perform a most useful function in opening the cotton and removing fine trash. 
Studies using both machine-picked and machine-stripped cottons have shown 
that the total trash removal efficiency of a six-cylinder inclined cleaner with grid 
rods generally ranges from 10% to 40% as measured by weight. Cylinder cleaners 
known as “hot air” machines also separate conveying and drying air from the 
seed cotton and require a vacuum dropper to return the cotton to atmospheric 
pressure. In this case, air is discharged with the trash. 

The cleaning efficiencies of extractors vary widely, depending on the condi-
tion of the seed cotton and on machine design variables. For machine-stripped 
cotton, a modern commercial stick machine can be expected to remove about 
65% of the burs, 50% of the sticks, and 10% to 35% of the fine trash. The total 
cleaning efficiency for stripped cotton is normally in the 60% to 65% range. The 
total cleaning efficiency can range from about 20% for cleanly picked seed cotton 
to as high as 50% for picked cotton containing significant amounts of burs and 
sticks [7] [8] [9]. 
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Extractor-feeders are efficient cleaners. Seed cotton is usually well dispersed 
when it enters an extractor-feeder, and the feed rate through this machine is of-
ten lower than the feed rate of other seed cotton cleaning machinery. Studies 
wherein all seed cotton cleaners prior to the extractor-feeder were bypassed have 
indicated that the extractor-feeder removes 70% of the hulls, 15% of the motes, 
and 40% of the remaining trash components and has an overall cleaning effi-
ciency of about 40% for machine-picked cotton. Cleaning efficiencies for se-
quences of four seed cotton machines consisting of a cylinder cleaner, a stick 
machine, a second cylinder cleaner, and an extractor-feeder range from 40% to 
80%, depending on the factors previously discussed. The amount of each type of 
trash in cotton also varies substantially. Hand- or spindle-harvested cotton nor-
mally contains less than 10% foreign material. Each type of seed cotton cleaner is 
designed to remove different types of trash, and any calculation of machine effi-
ciency is predicated on the type of trash involved [10] [11]. 

In order to design equipment for pre-cleaning, handling, aeration, storing, 
and processing of cotton seeds, it is necessary to study the effect of mechanical 
forces to characteristics of cotton seed. In addition, it is necessary to reduce the 
external forces acting on the seed cotton from the cleaning devices. Thus, the 
objective of this work was to design of a new machine for pre-cleaning seed-cotton 
while pneumatic conveying. 

2. Materials and Method 

The seed cotton cleaning factory uses the pneumatic transportation for convey-
ing seed cotton. Pneumatic conveying system is very simple, comfortable and 
more adapted [12]. 

The pneumatic conveying system includes following devices: tube 1, stone de-
tector 2, separator 3, ventilator 4, cyclone 5 and unloading tray 6 (Figure 1). 

 

 
Conduit 1, stone detector 2, separator 3, ventilator 4, cyclone 5 and unloading tray 6. 

Figure 1. Layout of pneumatic transport for seed cotton. 
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The pneumatic conveying system works as fellows: seed cotton comes from 
the pile of cotton by tube 1 with air and they inter to stone detector 2. The seed 
cotton cleaned from heavy dirty elements in worker chamber of stone detector 2. 
Then seed cotton goes to separator 2 by tube 1. Seed cotton is separated from air 
there and goes to next machinery by unloading tray 6. A dusty air goes to cyc-
lone 5 and it is cleaned form dusty there. 

2.1. Theoretical Research 

Figure 2 shows the seed cotton motion on the slope screens in cleaning process. 
These screens materials, conditions and geometrical parameters have an influ-
ence seed cotton quality [13] [14]. Thus, theoretical research done to study a 
seed cotton motion on the slope shaker screen. 

According to Lagrange’s principle, we’ll be composed differential equation of 
seed cotton bale steady movements on the screen: 

c x Fmx X G F P= = + +∑                     (1) 

c ymy Y N G= = −∑                       (2) 

c FI M F Rφ = = −∑                       (3) 

Supplement connection equations: 

cY R const= =                          (4) 

c cV x
R R

ω φ= = =


                         (5) 

It will be differentiated Equation (5) one time: 
 

 
1—shaker screen; 2—seed cotton boll; α—slope angle; G—the force of gravity; P—the 
force of gravity along the screen; Gy—the force of gravity perpendicular to the screen; 
N—the normal reaction force. 

Figure 2. The seed cotton’s boll motion on the slope screen. 
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c
c

x
R

φ =


                            (6) 

It will be differentiated Equation (4) two times: 

0cy =                             (7) 

We’ll put Equation (6) into (3): 
2

2
2

c c F
c F c F c

c

x x F RI F R mi F R mx
R R i

− ⋅
= − ⋅ ⇒ = − ⋅ ⇒ =

 

          (8) 

We’ll put Equation (1) into (8): 

( )
2

2 2 2 2
2 sin sinF

F F c F c c
c

F R mg F P R F i F mgi Pi
i

α α
− ⋅

= + + ⇒ − + = +
    (9)

2 2

2 2

sinc c
F

c

i mg Pi
F

R i
α +

=
+

                    (10) 

We’ll put Equation (7) into (2): 

0 cosy yN G N G mg α− = → = =                 (11) 

From Equation (10): 
2 2

2 2 2 2

sinc c
F

c c

i mg i
F P

R i R i
α

= − − ⋅
+ +

                 (12) 

This equation shall be given frictional force of seed cotton bale movement on 
the screen with P force which affect to it. 

2.2. Design 

The thread is smooth and stronger when cotton fibers have a high quality. In the 
cotton fabric of while cleaning and ginning used from saw dram, stick dram, 
wire mesh screen. They mechanical and dynamical affect to cotton fiber and 
damage it. For that reason, we have invented a new pre-cleaner for seed cotton 
machinery that cleaning seed cotton by ellipse drum and shaker screens. 

The lab stand of the shaker pre-cleaner for seed cotton has been developed by 
the department “technological machines and equipment” of Namangan Institute 
of Engineering and Technology. 

The pre-cleaner stand for testing is built with different numbers of mechan-
isms those are shaker bar screen 1, ellipse drum 2, horizontal shaker screen 3 
(Figure 3, Figure 4). 

It can be applied in several different arrangements and their use allows the seed 
cotton slipping to decrease as it is being mechanically cleaned and conveyed. 

Seed cotton samples were collected before and after cleaning. The foreign mat-
ter content of the seed cotton samples was determined using the fractionation 
method, and the moisture content of the seed cotton was determined using the 
oven drying method. 

The stand works as follows: when seed cotton comes into this machine, it is 
cleaned from heavy dirty on the shaker bar screen 1. Then seed cotton drop on  
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1—bar screen, 2—ellipse drums, 3—wire mesh screen. 

Figure 3. A drawing of a new pre-cleaner machinery for seed cotton. 
 

 
1—bar screen, 2—ellipse drums, 3—wire mesh screen. 

Figure 4. A new machinery of pre-cleaning. 
 

the ellipse dram 2 to more cleaned of cotton. The horizontal shaker screens 3 cleans 
seed cotton more. Separated foreign-matter gets out by seed cotton output tray. 

3. Results and Discussion 

The lab experiments on the shaker pre-cleaner have been done to study the in-
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fluence of the shaker screens design and incline angle to the cleaning efficiency. 
To assess the effectiveness of the different shaker screen and ellipse drums regimes 
used, seed-cotton and lint samples were collected during the 2020-2021 ginning 
season for foreign matter and fiber quality analyses. While cleaning, each cleaner 
section (mechanism) separated trash and a quality analyses sample of seed cotton 
were taken at the various frequency and amplitude of shaker screen. 

Because there was no significant interaction between frequency and inclina-
tion angle of the shaker screen, the data was analyzed by amplitude and inclina-
tion angle of the shaker screens separately. 

Table 1 shows the influence of inclination angle on effectiveness of cleaning 
seed cotton during the experiment. The inclination angle changing was signifi-
cantly different among the seed cotton cleaning treatments. Seed cotton foreign  

 
Table 1. The influence of inclination angle on effectiveness of cleaning. 

Frequency of shaker screen 1: 4 Hzω =  
Amplitude of shaker screen 2: 3 mmA =  

№ 
Moisture of  

seed cotton, % 

The separated trash, gram 

Shaker screen 1 Ellipse drum Shaker screen 2 Amount 

20α =      

1. 

8%cW =  

39.7 42.4 16.1 98.2 

2. 38.8 41.3 15.9 96.0 

3. 38.5 41.6 15.6 95.7 

4. 38.3 42.2 15.7 96.2 

5. 39.4 41.8 15.8 97.0 

Total 38.9 41.9 15.8 96.6 

30α =      

1. 

8%cW =  

38.9 41.3 14.9 95.1 

2. 38.4 41.4 15.4 95.2 

3. 38.7 41.2 15.2 95.1 

4. 38.5 40.9 15.1 94.5 

5. 39.1 41.6 15.3 96.0 

Total 38.7 41.2 15.1 95.1 

40α =      

1. 

8%cW =  

37.6 38.4 12.7 88.7 

2. 37.1 38.8 11.8 87.7 

3. 37.4 39.2 12.3 88.9 

4. 36.8 39.3 12.1 88.2 

5. 37.3 38.7 11.7 87.7 

Total 37.2 38.9 12.1 88.2 
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matter content at the inclination angle was 20α =  among cleaning treatments 
having the highest separated trash content at 96.6%. 

There were differences in seed cotton foreign matter content after various 
frequency of shaker screen of seed cotton cleaning treatments (Table 2). Trash 
content at the higher frequency among the shaker screens was highest under el-
lipse drums that contained averaged 42.3 grams. 

Table 3 shows the influence of amplitude of shaker screen 2 on effectiveness 
of cleaning. Total foreign matter content of the seed cotton was different ampli-
tudes. The cleaning treatment with the A = 2 mm screen shaking fast had the 
highest amount of foreign matter (5.1%) in the seed cotton; this is reasonable 
because the 3-sm screen shaking fast had the highest trash content under both 
the screens, and some of the trash goes with the seed cotton. The seed cotton  

 
Table 2. The influence of frequency of shaker screen 1 on effectiveness of cleaning. 

Inclination angle Frequency of shaker screen 1: 30α =  
Amplitude of shaker screen 2: 3 mmA =  

№ 
Moisture of  

seed cotton, % 

The separated trash, gram 

Shaker screen 1 Ellipse drum Shaker screen 2 Amount 

2 Hzω =      

1. 

8%cW =  

36.4 41.6 15.6 93.6 

2. 36.7 42.3 15.7 94.7 

3. 37.0 42.4 15.3 94.7 

4. 36.5 42.2 15.4 94.1 

5. 36.6 41.7 15.8 94.1 

Total 36.6 42.0 15.5 94.2 

4 Hzω =      

1. 

8%cW =  

38.2 42.5 15.7 96.4 

2. 38.7 42.0 15.4 96.1 

3. 38.5 41.9 15.6 96.0 

4. 38.9 42.3 15.3 96.5 

5. 36.6 41.8 15.8 94.2 

Total 38.2 42.1 15.6 95.8 

6 Hzω =      

1. 

8%cW =  

38.6 42.3 15.2 96.1 

2. 38.3 42.6 15.3 96.2 

3. 38.2 42.1 15.5 95.8 

4. 38.4 42.4 15.3 96.1 

5. 38.7 42.1 15.6 96.4 

Total 38.4 42.3 15.4 96.1 
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Table 3. The influence of amplitude of shaker screen 2 on effectiveness of cleaning. 

Inclination angle Frequency of shaker screen 1: 30α =  
Frequency of shaker screen 1: 4 Hzω =  

№ 
Moisture of  

seed cotton, % 

The separated trash, gram 

Shaker screen 1 Ellipse drum Shaker screen 2 Amount 

2 mmA =      

1. 

8%cW =  

37.7 42.2 15.1 95.0 

2. 38.2 41.7 15.2 95.1 

3. 37.7 41.9 14.9 94.5 

4. 37.9 42.1 15.0 95.0 

5. 37.6 42.3 15.3 95.2 

Total 37.8 42.04 15.1 94.9 

3 mmA =      

1. 

8%cW =  

36.8 42.4 15.8 95.0 

2. 37.5 42.2 15.4 95.1 

3. 37.1 42.3 15.7 95.1 

4. 37.9 42.1 15.3 95.3 

5. 37.2 42.3 15.5 95.0 

Total 37.3 42.3 15.5 95.1 

4 mmA =      

1. 

8%cW =  

37.7 42.3 15.4 95.4 

2. 37.9 41.9 15.5 95.3 

3. 37.5 42.2 15.6 95.3 

4. 37.8 41.8 15.7 95.3 

5. 37.6 42.0 15.5 95.1 

Total 37.7 42.0 15.6 95.3 

 
cleaning treatment with A = 4 mm screen shaking had the lowest amount of for-
eign matter in the seed cotton (4.7%), and as increasing amplitude of shaker 
screens, foreign matter content decreased. 

4. Conclusions 

The seed cotton cleaning industry has rapidly changed for five decades and the 
number of cleaners has fallen by nearly 50%. There were very few similarities in 
machinery set-up for seed-cotton cleaning. Most cleaning treatments use stick or 
cylinder cleaners and an air-type cleaner for seed cotton cleaning. The trend in 
seed cotton cleaning today seems to be toward aggressive seed-cotton cleaning 
and gentle cleaning to limit fiber damage. 
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Seed cotton property measurements were taken before and after cleaning 
showed that, in general, pre-cleaning machinery reduced foreign matter content 
in seed cotton and fiber. Also, cleaning machines tended to reduce fiber length 
and increase neps. 

Seed cotton trash content at the bar screen, ellipse drums and wire mesh screen 
were different among cleaning treatment with the 2-sm amplitude having more 
trash than the 4-mm spindle. This is consistent with the theory that higher am-
plitude has more trajectory and does not compress the seed cotton boll as much 
due to a longer way. Inclination angle was shown to have a huge impact on 
seed-cotton cleaning, increasing the inclination angle reduces cleaning efficien-
cy. 

Ellipse drums had a significant impact on cleaning efficiency. The number of 
ellipse drum and total number of ellipse that the fiber encountered during seed 
cotton cleaning were significantly separated into boll and tufts. It affects the seed 
cotton cleaning efficiency proportional. 

In summary, there were important and significant differences between screens 
and ellipse drums made for the pre-cleaner stand. These differences are related 
to processing efficiency in both the cleaning process as well as the ginning 
process for higher quality fibers. Further testing needs to be done to determine 
what full scale design parameters contribute to the significantly different clean-
ing and conveying process performance. 
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